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Right Halfback Position
Sudden Football Woe

Footi,a:l c,,aches expect trouble during the :.ear. but not in double doses. And rights
no‘Y. Penn State Coach Rip Engle can match his troubles with those of any coach in the
eountr:. —at present, he has no right halfback to face Vanderbilt Saturday afternoon at Bea-
ver

His two top candidates, Andy Mocoyni and
list Moconyi has been in the Infirmary for the
that it plaguing the campus while
Paoione injured his ankle againi,l.
William & Mary and will be limi-
ted in practice work

According to team physician
Dr. Alfred H. Grim, Moconyi it
suffering from the upper res-
piratory disease so prominent
in the news for the past few
days and is listed as a doubtful
candidate to see action agaimt
the Commodores. Grins said
that only future developments
will determine whether or not
Moconyi plays.

Paolone's ankle in}urn• is not so
serious that it will prevent him
Born playing Saturday. However,
it will definitely handicap him in
practice ;And will probably make
him miss most contact work dur-
ing the week. Whether he can
bthrt or not is still a question.

Right now, Engle will have to
work with sophomore Eddie Cave
at halfback until he definitely
learns of the physical condition of
both Moconyi and Paolone. The
mentor said that Caye has given
indications of being an outstand-
ing back in the future but is sore-
ly in need of experience at pre-
sent—and experience is vital in
varsity play,

In other football developments.
Ensue said that his squad would
work on both offense and defense
Aunng the week. orobably stress-
ing defense slightly. more in view
of Vanderbilt's diversified of-
fence.

He did not express exception-
al major concern over the fact
that the Lions seem to fade
greatly in the third quarter. In
each of their last two hall
games, the Lions have left the
field at halftime with a lead
only to be outplayed in the third
quarter—Army scored 21 points
to win the contest while W&M
ac•-'d two to take a 13-7 lead

(Continued on page wren)

Swim Entries Due
Intramural swimming entries

are due at the IM office in Rec-
reation Ball by 4:30 this after-
Inxm. '

The tournament. a single elimi-
nation affair. opens October 23.
All meets are held at Glennland
Pool between 5:30 and 6:30p.m.
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Carocci, Prato Tie
For Lead in Poll

:he Indians, Fans
taught two pass-
es for 25 yards - -

to boost his sea-
son total to seven 1g4.8_ ?*:= -

receptions for 66 r".
yards. He has • - .
scored one touch-
down—that coin- •
ing in the first -
game of the sea-
son against Pern.

Saturday, Farls
Vicious "i, ince Carucci vaulted played. what was Faris

into a first place tie with Lucky:probably his best game of the
Lou Prato in the Daily Collegian's year thus far—the two passes he
"Out On a Limb" grid poll with a caught were out of the ordinary.
14-1 record Saturday. Each now' The rest of the team reads: end
owns a 30-15 (.667) mark. i—Joe Wenzel, Lehigh; tackles—

Only the Wisconsin win over Bob Hieter, Muhlenberg. and Bob
Purdue marred Vince's slate. Lou Shaunessy, Harvard; guards—Ar-
finished with a 12-3 record. Coach'nold Taub, Brandeis, i.nd Jim
J. T. White kept the mentors in Redmond, Colby; center- Bob
second place with a 12-3 day for Petersen, Ursinus; quarterback—-
a 28-17 (.622) card while Magnin-'Dan Nolan, Lehigh; halfbacks—-
cent Matt Mathews also hit for a Jim Mottley, Princeton, and Billy
12-3 day to boost his last place Austin, Rutgers: fullback Dick

record to 25-20 (.555). - Atkinson, Middlebury.

are both on the sidelined
ith the respiratory disease

ECAC Picks
Faris as End
On 'East' Club

End Jack Farts became the first
Lion to win Eastern College Ath-
letic Conference grid honors by
being named to a first team post
on this week's ECAC all-East
team.

Farts was selected because of his
sturdy performance against Wil-
liam & Mary Saturday at Beaver
Field. A g a s t __. - -

"NEED EXTRA DOUGH?"
If so, see "Perry" at the DUX BOWL.

Just two nights a week of your choice
and your money worries will be over. .

DUX CLUB BOWL
128 SOUTH PUGH STREET

Senzor and Graduate
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

MIME CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

METALLURGISTS
CAMPUS
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b''~ pith representatives of the word's foremost

designer and builder of aircraft engines

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
Appointments should be made in advance through the College Placement Office
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By BILL JAFFE

In other action, Cal Emery
tossed a 25-yard touchdown pass
with 16 seconds remaining to give
Beaver House an 8-7 win over
Theta Chi

Phi Sigma Kappa defeated
Delta Tau Della. 7-6; McKee
One downed the Wolves. 6-0;
the Warriors tripped Pollock
Nine. 14-0; Irvin Wildcats beat
the McKee Rockets, 14-9; and
Sigma Chi won a forfeit over
Pi Kappa Alpha.
After a scoreless first half in

which the Ogontz team held a 3-2
first down lead, Marilyn Hall
came to life in the late stages and
recorded six points on Whip En-
gle's tally.

Ogontz recorded two f irst
downs in the second half and
drove deep into Marilyn Hall's
territory before being stopped on
downs. Marilyn Hall, led by the
passing of Bill Fabus. then moved
deep into Ogontz territory on two
successive pass completions.

Then Fabus Tossed an aerial
which was deflected by an
Ogontz defender into the hands

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16. 1957

Marilyn Halt Scores
Intramural Grid Win

The Marilyn Hall gridders scored a touchdown on a de-
flected pass play with two minutes remaining to defeat the
Ogontz Vets, 6-0, in Intramural football action last night.

McKee Two scored its third League A victory by topping
the Skid Row team, 7-0, on a first half touchdown.

of Engle who raced 18 yards
for the touchdown. -Ken Bock-
man missed the conversion at-
tempt.

Shortly after two minutes of
playing time had elapsed, McKee
Two scored on a Bob Allen to
Lou Brown pass play which cov-
ered 40 yards.--Pat Waple con-
verted the extra point.

After the score, play evened-
up during the remainder of the
first half with first downs being
one apiece at intermission. In
the second half, Allen, a fast,
agile quarterback with plenty
of deception, started finding
hii receivers with more accur-
acy.
Allen's passes to Bill Boyer and

Bob Kebert registered three first
downs while Allen ran 18 yards
for another first down. The drive
stalled on the six-yard line when
two of Allen's passes were batted
!down by alert defenders on the
goal line.


